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Rebecca's facial disfigurement 
got so bad her family had to 
risk a life-threatening op. 
Here's how a brilliant team of 
doctors turned her life around. 

Jill Palmer's 
medical 

casebook 

R EBECCA Lindsay Is pretty 
as a picture as she looks 
forward to celebutliog het" 

third birthday next weell. 
v ... Juu row- mont.bo.,.. btt ~ wu 

hlcleoual7 dl.nsur.i b7 a maulve 
srowth • hlcb covered her rotth...S 
and bernoee 

The blood -1 twnour lnterlered 
with her vtolon and blocked her"°"· 

And the lll•ht.eot koock oould have 
cawoed a ur .. threatenln&' bi-. 

It bt.d grown ~l'Qlt'Ullvelr •101141 
birth undl It wu th"'l1eoragmpeliult. 

A eertea or cortteooe lnJecttone bad 
failed to ahrlnk It. It WIUI too large to 
remove by ta.er and awirery was con
sidered rar too r\Jlky 

-1...,. &1•..,.. DO hope at all. - -.Id mum 
ullllAll. %>. rrom Ol&lsow 

•lJut I couldD"t put lllJ' daughter 
throa:b ure looklnc Ilk• ahe did 

-i'llanld'ull7 lbe wu too young to let 
It bother her bot other people were 
a1..,.. ot.v1nc and polnuas • 
Re-·. ureliDe wu 1110-ruis liW'

reon la.in HutdlUon wbo specae11...,. in 
"""""'°"cttnc dlqured -

Gillian conta<:ted him after ....i
tne &boot blo chart~,,,. hdal 
Surgery - FounJa.. 
don He ..-reed to eee ber 
at the Royal Londoo Uoe
pttaL 

Be realloed lmmodl 
ately the extreme 
r.omplexlty or remov-
1.DS tbe romour-Uke 
ma.as or ovorarowo 
blood-la 

"ltconolatedorw,,. 
lal<ee or blood held In 
by thln--lled -a.. 
aa:r• Mr Rutcblaon 
··Normal vetna are tb1n 
walled w• but t.b-. ara 
t.boot :Ill tl- I.be width 

"It ht.d puoMd bor 0709 apart and 
her ,_ Mell: and bad lnllltrated the 
alcln. productns a vtYld red blrl.hmt.rlt. 

" Apart l'rom tbe W>Olsbt.17 nawre or 
tbe t11mour It la df.nceroua 1r left 
beet.- a -11 "-oil m&J' """" the 
r..ion t.nd cauae a ur. threaten I as 
blood now •lll~h would be enreme!7 
dlmcult to et.op '" 

Rebecca ~mnt ext.enalve lnve. 
tlpclona lncludlnf MRI and er acana. 

A top tet.m or 1peclalllta led by Mr 
Butchl.on and lncludlns rodloloe1.ot 
Jane Evan.on. cblldroo'1 aurseon 
Vaneaaa Wrtabt.. neuroeuraeon Ian 
Sabin and la04'r es~rt Pror Paul 
Bradley mo' to CU.CUii a 10lutton 

L&ller removal even U.1tnc the moet 
hlsb·tecb equJpment. wu not ~ble 
bocauae or th• •tu ot lh• tumou.r. 
~ The On!7 OpUOll WIUI •ursery 

"Mr Ratchlaon wu tbe lint ponon to 
- DO &DJ' bope." OlY1I OlJllan •Be told 
me that altbougb tha tumo11r bad 

REAL LIVES 

SURGERY: -u with he< mum Gill..,, otter he< OllOrltion and (inH1) before !he musive rumoor was removed 

•topped srow1nc It wu eyeoockotlbemlchtbooomebllnd "Tha w1ll ultlmt.telylooklllceanonnt.1tlcln 
not cotn.a ·~ operation involved cutdna &t'Ound the creue. Many deep 1t1U!hel wore \&led 10 

""The operation wu ure- to.moor through the aktn eye eocketa a.be would only need one burled con· 
--bot there wu a cht.oce and bone In tbe f..-.S and"'*'° at!>' tlnuoua lltln atltcb wblcb could be left 

and I bt.d to We It (or mJ0 daupter"I &rate It l'rom normal et.le In plt.ce llnlll the wound WU h .. lad 
.Ue. It wu Yitai not to mt.lrl even "Alao tbe at.itch la quick and- to 

· 1 lr:new 1r I dJdn t Re- would t.be smallest cot Into tbe remove eo Rebecca dJd oot have l)&lo -
never fOIYift me wbfon abe 11'1'• up - tumour u Rebecca could bave Rebecca made a remark.able 1tourery 

111e SUf'l'tt7 went ahead a week bled to death She wu home four da.Y'l l&ter ln tlme 
berontauutmaa. "Rebeoca'allunlly..... "ltwudltllcultbect.-tbe rorCbrlltmaoandoow.roormontblon. 
lnformedaboutt.ll lherlakat.nd in,,.17 lna'fl• mmo11r ht.d to be bold the ecar la dl.8apl>O&rins l'IUlt 
decided to~" 1978 Mr Uutchlacm. orrtbe bone eo tha blood -la "It 11 aboolutely rantutlc, • 1ald 

--nie operation carried .......i Uuw.ta could be cut orr to loo late the 01111t.n. "Never In my wlld .. t 
which lawh)l' doctoraelltewbere bt.d oot tomo11r l'rom Ito blood IUI>' dreama did I think It could be 
been prepared to t.reat her ply." said Mr Butchlaon ao brllllt.nt. 

4"he rumour·a blood aupply came .. But It all Wflnt well a.nd .. Rebecca k""PI looklll( at 
from aevert.I t.mall blood v-la wltbln deeplte hAv!Dfl oeveral pin ta hersoU In the mirror and hor 
the 1~11 o e I•" th b-1 orblood In """'rve Rebecoa bi-est del1°ht Is b<lln• nnlo 

a.u v r "'""' e ... 0 loet only one cupt\11. oo·;.ear eun7rlAM«11. " 
'1).ecaue theee were very 1mall a.nd •• Finally the tumour wu 

within the bratn It wu not. poalblt t.o removed and we were able "Now ahe looka the ee.mo u 
block them before t.h• operation to to move round the akin 00 the other chJtd.ren at nW'9Cry 
reduce the rlak or .. ..,,.. bt.emorrhf.te . her tace t.nd rorebead 00 tba ~ and can •tart ecbool w1 thou t 

• We were col>C<'med It mi.ht not be wound could be cloaed with ret.r or belnr bulllod." 
~ble to ntmova It w1thout llOCOD one otnllsht ocar whtcb j' • FACIAL Suf191Y Research 
trailed bleedlas leadlnc to a atroka or '- -bon -s..11111 FOOH. St 
even death Bec&uM eom1 or the SUCC£SS: lalft .,~ ~ S.1thob'new's HospitaJ, W.s:t 
tomour'a blood .,pp17.....,.. out or the - Smithfield. London ECIA 7BE. 

medical 
notes 

D RESPIRATORY 
syncytlal virus, or 

RSV, affect. a lar~ 
proportion of babies, mostly 
before they are a year old. 

for many, it will be just 
like havlna a cold bul 
premature babies to0ld be 
at f'Uler risk of more 
senou1 ilfnHs if they 
become infected. 

BLISS, the ch1rity lo< !he 
newbom. hu ptoduced a 
now loflet 10< pomrts 
about RSV. 

II npt.tins how to reduce 
tM risl< of babiH catching 
the virus, as well a.s 
symptoms that may 
il'Klk 1te it ~' caus.inc more 
serious illness. 
• II ls available free by 
cOntactJne the charity on 
0870 7700337 or emallln1 
them at~ ... - ... 

D MULTIPLE .clerosis 
$Ufferers could soon 

benefll from disease· 
modltylna drugs beta 
Interferon and g1atlramer 
acetate. thanks to a deal 
drawn up between 
manufacturers and the 
Oeparunent ol Hea!tll. 

Bui many~ are 
findina rt dlf!ieult to 
Undor$tand Whethe< they 
r1*t the Criteria set by tile 
Assocla1ron ol Bnt1311 
NIUfOlo&oSIS and are, 
tllerelOO!, eltatble fo< the 
treatment. 

The Multiple Scler06<S 
Soclely lnfomiatlon learn 
has a copy ot the (tUidelines, 
which can be obtained from 
them on 020 8438 0803. 

Updates on the scheme 
will be POSted on the MS 
Society website at 
~de• ... org~vk 
• MS Socoely. MS Nauonal 
Cent1e, 372 Edgware Road, 
London NW2 6NO. Tel 020 
8438 0862. Email: lnfoO ....-........... 
D THE Buth Defects 

Found.abon has 
Launched a campai.&JI to 
encour-. women to give 
their unborn baby the be$I 
start In life. 

Tht <honty has 
developed a five-point 
1ct1on plan, which should 
be adopted by every woman 
tryinc to co~eive. 

It lnclud~s taking fol ic 
acid supplements, reducing, 
or preferably ellminatina, 
alcohol, stoppina smokin& 
and usins leisure dru1s, 
utir111 balanced diet and 
findina: out about any 
relevant genetic family 
history. 

Chi.I txaeutive Shella 
Brown says: "Most people 
c1oni kmw that !hey can 
11f1Ct the heahh of llleir 
blby own befo<e 
prep>ancy. 
·~ny ~le «tnbnue lo 

pmbte with their own 
heolth but do they realise 
they art pmblin& with llleir 
child's health as weir?'' 

The BOF, which raises 
money for research Into the 
causes and prevention of 
birth defects, runs a Here 
to Help Service for parents 
1nd publishes Information 
lealllls. 
• Blrlh Dtfects 
Foundation, Martindale, 
C.nnocks. St>Hs WS 11 
2XN. Helpltne 08700 
707020. t•n•llhelo«t --

) 


